Involvement of metabolites in the inhibitory effects of 2-(4-ethyl-1-piperazinyl)-4-phenylquinoline dimaleate (AD-2646), a new quinoline derivative, on gastric acid secretion. A comparison with tricyclic antidepressants.
AD-2646, 2-(4-ethyl-1-piperazinyl)-4-phenylquinoline dimaleate, is a new quinoline derivative with similar pharmacological properties to tricyclic antidepressants. Its effects on stimulated gastric acid secretion were examined in the perfused stomach of anesthetized rats and compared with those of imipramine or trimipramine. Inhibitory effects of AD-2646, imipramine or trimipramine on 2-deoxy-D-glucose (2-DG)-induced gastric acid secretion were more prominent after intraduodenal application than after subcutaneous application. However, the potency of inhibition by AD-2876 (an active metabolite of AD-2646) of 2-DG-induced gastric acid secretion was not dependent on the route of administration. When applied subcutaneously, AD-2646 did not change gastric acid secretion stimulated by bethanechol (BeCh) or evoked by electrical stimulation of the vagus nerve. When applied intraduodenally, AD-2646 produced a moderate decrease in gastric acid secretion stimulated by BeCh. In contrast, imipramine decreased the BeCh-induced gastric acid secretion when applied subcutaneously, but not intraduodenally. In cobalt chloride-treated rats, inhibitory effects of intraduodenal AD-2646 and imipramine on 2-DG-induced gastric acid secretion were reduced, probably owing to the decreased formation of metabolites. It is suggested that subcutaneous AD-2646 inhibited 2-DG-induced gastric acid secretion mainly via centrally mediated mechanisms and intraduodenal AD-2646 reduced it at least partly via peripherally mediated mechanisms as well as via centrally mediated mechanisms, and that the inhibition was more prominent after intraduodenal application than after subcutaneous application probably because of greater efficiency in the formation of the active metabolites.